Trice FH

Chantus Lafonce Jenkins
Passed 07/15/2018

Obituary for Chantus Lafonce Jenkins
Chantus Lafonce Jenkins, 43 of Angier, NC passed on July 15, 2018 at UNC Hospital in Chapel Hill, NC. Sha
leaves behind three sons, D'Andre, Zaire and Tyree Jenkins, one brother Richard Jenkins, mother Debbie
Stallings, father Ronnie Jenkins, Grandmother; Zoe Stallings, his favorite loving aunt Sallie Stallings and
Aunt Delphine.
Viewing: 12:00 - 7:00 pm Friday, July 27, 2018 at Trice Funeral Home Chapel in Fuquay-Vaina, NC 27526
Funeral will be held 11:00 am Saturday, July 28, 2018 at Trice Funeral Home Chapel, 127 N. West Street in
Fuquay-Varina, NC 27526
Burial: Angier Community Cemetery in Angier, NC 27501
Send flowers to the service of Chantus Lafonce Jenkins

GUEST BOOK
May God Bless you all
- Montee
For a dearly loved Nephew A nephews eyes have gone forever his smile, his laugh, his face where once he
stood, before us a lone picture, takes your place. Gone to soon, a fine young man from here, your place of
birth. I can't believe, that this is real that you no longer walk this earth. Reality is, I know it's true but still I
can't believe a fine young man, with so much life really had to leave. We loved you from your time of birth
we watched you grow and learn. My nephew, we shall meet again When it's our time, to return. SIP
Chantus <3
- Adrianne Jenkins
Wishing you peace and rest in you journey home Sha. You did your very best for you children and fought
through it all. You will be missed. Blessings and love. Erica
- Erica Kantola
My Sympathy to the family of Chantus Lafonce Jenkins, The scripture at Revelation 21:3-5 says, And God
will wipe out every tear from their eyes and death will be no more, neither will mourning nor outcry nor
pain be anymore. The former things have passed away.
- Trudy Neville

